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A CHECKING A CCOUNT ?:?& I 
:  • • . • ' .  i  : :  

Gives you SAFETY for your funds, 

Convenience for your business transactions, ', 

A receipt for every bill paid, ; 

It is systematic to pay by check 

; Merchants Bank of Pembina i 
Pembina, N. D. 

• H n n n i  m  n  1 1  i i h h m i  1 1 1 1 1 1 1  i n  i  m  t u t  1 1 1 1 1 1  i t  

Subscription Rates and Terms. Mr. and Mrs. George Christie an
nounce the engagement of their 
daughter Mary (Mamie) to Mr. Chas. A. 
B. Whiting, of Winnipeg the marriage 
to take place the latter part of Decem
ber.—Emerson Journal. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Hicks of Neche vis-
, ited at Mr. Myrick Sr. for a couple of 
I days last week. T .ey kind of took a 
. week off and spent it among friends in 

The PIONEER EXPRESS is sent onlv on 
the direct order of subscribers, and is 
continued until ordered stopped and all 
arrearages paid. 

Tlie rate of subscription is alike to all, 
2.00 per year. Subscribers paymtr in ad

vance have the choice of several premium 
papers in addition. 

"Sample" or "marked copies" are sent 
as complimentary only, and while we de-
sire them to be considered as invitations Emerson and here. It would have tak-
to subscribe, they will not be continued en twice that long for pioneers like J. P. 
except upon request. aru} wjfe to get around to see all who 

The PIONEER EXPRESS is the best ad-
vestisingr medium iu the county, having 
a more general circulation than any 
other caper. Card of rates sent on ap
plication. 

Entered at the pos^office at Pembina as 
second class mail matter. 

would like to shake hands with them. 

MARKET REPORT. 
Furnished by H 
L Mc Dougall 
agent Amenia 
Elevator Co. 
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Mrs. Kabernagle left for Grand Forks 
yesterday where she will spend Thanks
giving with friends and the U students. 
If the train happened to be installed in 
a blizzard, she will be able to keep the 
passengers from starving for some days 
—as she carried a large supply of 
eatables for the hungry kids at the U. 

There was " a skeleton at every feast' 
yesterday—after dinner. 

Dr. Harris reports a boy born to Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Middleton on Friday-
las*. 

James Parker came home Wednesday 
evening to eat Thanksgiving dinner with 
his folks. 

Mrs. G. W. Fairbairn of Winnipeg 
came up to spend Thanksgiving at the 
parental home. 

Since t'he ice bridge spanned the Red 
it costs ten cents less to get a glass of 
beer in St. Vincent-

Dec. 14th, the same day as the tax 
sale, is the day advertised foa the sale of 
school lands in this county. 

Wyman Shumaker who has been in 
the employ of the N. P. at Drayton for 
the past year as operator, is visiting at 
home. 

Mrs. William Holy died at James
town Nov. 14th. Her maiden name 
was Carrie Grand and withher folks 
came to Midland township in 1888. She 
was married to Wm. Holy in 1893 and 
went to live at Jamestown in 1906. The 
body was brought to St. Thomas for 
interment. 

Ralph Chisholm, Harry and Charley 
King came home from the Grand Forks 
U on Wednesday evening to eat turkey 
with the folks here. Miss Pauline 
Kneeshaw is expected tomorrow to re
main until Tuesday. The rest of them 
will wait until Christmas—and they 
threaten to "paint, the old town a bright 
crimson" at^that time—as they will have 
to put two holidays into one. 

At the regular meeting of the Masonic 
lodge la.st Friday evening the old officers 
were re-elected to serve for the succeed
ing year. 

There is already eight inches thick ice 
on the Red river and the harvest there
of is going on. That is one crop that 
never fails in this countrv. 

The advertisement of the annual tax 
sale appeared in the Hamilton Indepen
dent last week. As compared with the 
usual advertisement it seems somewhat 
brief. The banner township is Gadrar 
which only has one quarter section de 
l.quint for taxcbtLjs ytar. Much of 

the land advertised will be settled be
fore sale day which occurs on Tuesday, 
Dec. 14th. 

Cards announcing the birth of Darrow 
Goodman Burnett on Nov. 19th have 
been received by friends in this city. 
The parents Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Bur
nett are now residents of Bismarck 
where Mr. Burnett is superintendent 
of the city schools. Many old friends in 
this city where they formerly resided, 
will add congratulations. Here's hop
ing that the boy will always go by his 
second name. 

Charles Fullandforceofr clerkahelfl 
a sort of matinee on Tuesday evening 
for the city kids who were|in full torce. 
They were entei^ainod with a* program 
61 music mov|ng pictures, prize games 
and each was presented with a small 
memorial. Incidentally the kids had a 
look at the new Christmas toys, candies, 
etc., which are on viewjn ^grfeat.profu
sion. The kids after a thorough ia-
spection have decided that Mr. Full 
and Santa Claus must .be closely re
lated. ; 

Many of the boys'who are trapping 
musk rats and other fur-bearing animals 
in the county do not' understand that 
while this is the open season for trapping 
such animals, that they must have a 
hunting permit to make the' .taking of 
such animals legal, otherwise they are 
subject to arrest and Cine, just as they 
would be if they were shooting chickens 
without a license. In the western part 
of the state last week several persons 
were brought before a game warden and 
lined large sums for trapping and kill
ing without license. 
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an exchange: Silas Morgan, a 
farmer living on Whitby Island, in Pu-
get Sound, recently dug up several dozen 
quart cans which contained a red sticky 
substance, possessing a sweet smell. 
Thinking the fluid was paint, the old 
man' painted his three room cottage. 
That night a shower washed aw.iy every 
trace of the fresh paint and Morgan 
took what remained in one can .to his 
druggist. The pharmacist discovered 
the stuff to be pure opium, worth close 
to 8300 per can. The old farmer nearly 
collapsed when he thought of the 29 
cans of the opium he had daubed upon 
the rough boards of hisshanty. Through 
his ignorance of the drug he had wasted 
nearly 89,000. The opium was probably 
cached in ; ears gone by by smugglers 
operating between Puget Sound points 
and Victoria, B. C. 

The "North Dakota* 

Messrs. Griffith and Newell have 
made a mutual exchange of residences, from 
Mr. Griffith having purchased the form
er Newell residence from Sam Fry. 

Government has new lottery lav\s 
which go into effect on Jan. 1st that bar 
almost every conceivnble kind of gamb
ling—but the turkey raffles flourish, and 
will continue just the same. 

Isaiah Johnson, for mrny years the 
popular station agent of tne Canadian 
Northern at West Lynne, is retiring 

that company's service and has 
bought the Star Cafe at Emerson, and 
will take possession on the first of next 
month. Mr. Johnson is popular with 
the general public, and no doubt will 
make a success of his business venture. 
Good Bros., the retiring firm will en
gage in the same business at LJr nee Al
bert. 

Silver Service 

County Auditor W. W. Felson has 
been delegated by the Silver Service 
Commission appointed by Governor 
Burke, to take charge of arrangements 
relating to the collection of the sum 
which it is expected the citizens of this 
county will pay as their share of the 
fund now in process of collection all 
over the state. Mr. Felson. is assured of 
a hearty response from the people of this 
county. 

The plan is to raise 810,000 by popular 
subscription in sums averaging about SI 
each An accurate account will be kept 
of all subscriptions and the names of the 
donors will be engrossed in a suitable 
record, which will accompany the testi
monial and become the permanent prop
erty of the battleship. 

It is a time-honored custom for each 
state thus honored to present such a tes
timonial to the ship which bears its 
name. The name of this state has been 
given to the largest and finest battleship 
now afloat, and every citizen should 
make it a matter of state and personal 
pride to show his or her appreciation of 
the honor. 

The state com try t tee asks ihat con
tributions be forwarded as soon as con
venient. A prompt response is requested, 
Coflections will be received by duly ap
pointed collectors in each town, or may 
be sent direct to W. W. Felson, Pem
bina, N. D. The amounts contributed by 
each locality in the county will be pub-! 
lished in the county press. • 

TAKE ONE 
OF THESE 
LITTLE 
TABLETS 
AND THE 
PAIN 

- IS GONE. 
'My first experience with 

Dr.. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills 
was a sample package handed 
me. They relieved the pain 
so promptly that I have never 
been without them since. I 
have given them to many 
friends when they had head
ache and they never failed to 
relieve them. I have suffered 
with neuralgia in my head, 
and the first one I took re
lieved me. They have cured 
me of neuralgia. I would not 
be without them." 
MISS LILLIE B. COLLINS 
R. F. D. No. i, Salem, Va. 
Sold by druoftets everywhere, who 

are authorised to return price ef first 
package If they fan to benefit. 
MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind. 

Estray. 
Been about my premises for some time 

and now taken up by the undersigned, a 
two-year old black and white spotted 
heifer. Owner call for same, prove 
property and pay expenses. Walter 
Ward, post-office McArthur, N. D., resi
dence two miles weft of McArthur. 

Hay For Sale. 
Ssventy-five tons of good timothy hay 

in stack near the city for cash only. 
DR. C. B. HARRIS. 

Call up number 52 when you want a 
load of ice or ice houses packed for the 
coming seasrn. tf 

Wm. J. Grombois. 

Teacher Wanted. 
For sehool district No. 93 for a term 

of four montKfe commencing Nov. 29th. 
State salary wanted and experience. 
Apply to W. J. IRWIN, Clerk, 

Bowesmont, N. D. 

Kills Her Foe of 20 Years. 
"The most merciless enemy I had for 

20 years," declares Mrs James Duncan, 
of Haynesville, Me., "was dyspepsia. I 
suffered intensely after eating or drink
ing and could scarcely sleep. After 

I many remedies failed and several doc
tors gave m'e up, I tried Electric Bitters, 
which cured me completely. Now I can 
eat anything. I am 60 years old and am 
overjoyed to get my health and strength 
back again." For Indigestion, Loss of 
Appetite, Kidney Trouble, Lame Back, 
Female Complaints, its unequaled. Only 
50c. at all dealers. 

Mr. Hauliernestle has been in the city 
this week, returning from Rochester, 
Minn, where his wife underwent an ope
ration for appendicitis. She is out of 
the hospital and improving satisfactorily 

The Presbyterians of Emerson cele
brate their annual St. Andrews' dinner, 
with an entertainment, in the church 
this evering. Mrs. Nellie L. McClung, 
a popular elocutionist, will assist in the 
program. 

SHOTWELL 
FLORA! CO. 
FARGO, N. D. 

Mr». Reynolds, of Benton, Montana, 
who has been here visiting her sisters, 
Mesdatnes Aylen and Harris the last 
two week*, left on Wednesday for Cul-
bertson, Mont., where she will visit for a 
short time before returning to her home. 

Pretty cold the first of the week, the 
thermometer getting down to zero one 
morning. The latter part of the'week 
has been warmer, with almost daily flur
ries of snow until we now have sleighing 
though the wagons are running to some 
extent. 

Saturday last the Star Cafe had a 
very special run on raisins, owing partly 
to a slight mistake in the pointing office 
in announcing to the purchasing public 
that they could obtain three packages 
for a quarter, whereas two was a bar
gain. We pay the extra, and are losers 
in the Saturday bargain sale, while 
Journal readers reaped the benefit. But 
it affords another good argument to the 
fact that advertising brings the trade.— 
Emerson Journal. 

A large party 
Emerson and on 

Clerk of Court Peterson was passing 
lip the cigars Tuesday on the advent of 
a new boy at his house the previous day, 
As the youngster's number is 14, Mr. P, 
was inquiring for Col. Roosevelt's ad
dress in Africa with a view of sending 
him a cablegram. 

of persons living near 
both sides of the 

boundary line near there left here on 
Monday over the Northern Pacific for 
Porterville, Cal., — Mr. and Mrs. R. J. 
Ross and child and mother and Wm. 
Marshall, who go to remain permanently;' just 
Mrs. Dobkins, George,Russell and Jessie 
Turner, Eva Stuart and Wm. Morrison, 
who go for the winter only. There is a 
large colony of people from Emerson, 
Pembina and St. Vincent at Porterville. 

Chas. and Harry King arrived home 
on the flyer last evening from the U to 

•i eat their seventeenth thanksgiving ain-
H?) vJ:ner with the Ashley family. For these 
: > '"^0 ^jinany years it hae been the custom of 

the Ashley-King families .to celebrate 
the thanksgiving dinners alternately, at 
each other's home, and this year it is 
served at the Alleys'. 

The meeting of the literary on Mon
day evening, at the residence of F. M. 
King was more than usually interesting. 
Besides "King John" and the usual pro
gram, a debate on "woman's suffrage" 
proved to be not only interesting but 
very amusing. Notwithstanding certain 
'exhibits" in the form of a revolver and 
a^diminutive garment filed by the at
torneys for the negative, the-vote of the 
?ury was two to one in favor of the af
firmative. The next meeting will be 
held at the residence of Judge Knee 
shaw, with Mrs. Kneeshaw ana Mrs. He 
nemanas' 

J. 

Much Wanted. 
F. C.Moris was at St. Paul last, uvok 

giving evidence before the grand jury in 
the case of the swindlers of whicli we 
gave an account two weeks ago. TLe | 
following from a St. Paul paper shows 
that the men are not only the,right ores • 
b u t  t h a t  t h e y  a r e  o l d  h a n d s  a n d  a l l  - 1  

around scoundrels: 'H. B. Chandler and j 
Fred Bloom, charged with swinulinn in | 
a horse trade, wure before Judge Hanft 
this morning, and their cases were con
tinued till next Friday, to await thu t>c-
tion of the grand jury. " 

"The two men were brought from 
Neillsville, Wis., on extradition proceed
ings, which they strenuously opposed. 
Since then the sheriff at Madison, Wis., 
has discovered that they are the two 
men who were wanted in Madison on a 
charge of robbery, and for whom a re
ward of 850 was offered. Sheriff Ger-
ber landed Chandler and Bloom in St. 
Paul Sunday, Nov. 7, and on the follow
ing Tuesday he received word from 

I Madison that the Wisconsin men had 
awakened to their loss. Sheriff 

Gerber has learned also that the two 
men are wanted at Cheboygan, Mich., 
and a request has been received that 
they be returned to that state. H. E. 
Chandler was convicted of having played 

Growers of CUT FLOWERS 
Can reach us by phone, night or day. I 

Forced into Exile. 
Wm. Upchurch, of Glen Oak., Okla., 

was an exile from home. Mountain air,1 

he thonght, would cure a frightful lung-
racUing cough that had defied all reme
dies for twe years. After six1 months he 
r tuined, death doeging his steps. 
•Then 1 began to' use Dr. King's New 
Discovery," he writes, ' and after taking 
six bottles I am as Well-as ever.'' It 
saves thousands yearly from despera e ; 

lung diseases. Infallible for Coughs and 
Colds, it dispels Hoarseness and Sore' 
Throat. Cures Grip, Bronchitis, Hem ! 
orrhages. Asthma, Croup, Whooping 
Cough. 50c artd SI. Trial bottle free,1 

guaranty d by all dealers. 

Merchants Bank Report. 

Keport of tlie condition of the Merchants 
Bank of Pembina at Pembina In the State 
of North Dakota at-,the close of business 

> v. 10th. l'JOi). 

RESOURCES. 
TA>ans and discounts $09,301 49 
Overdrafts secured and unsecured 272 09 
Warrants, stocks, tax certificates, 
' claims, etc ,1,723 85 
Banking: house, furniture and fix-
Ntures ......: 6.000 00 
Due from other banks .... $23,146 02 
Checks and cash items... 194 88 
Cash 9,121 49 32,465 39 

' : '  H o u s e  f o r  R e n t .  %  
The dwelling recently occupied by 

F. Gill, on Rolette street, enquire at .. v 
litt C. 8. HARRIS. 

confidence' game in Chicago, 111., in 
1905, and given an indeterminate sent
ence of from 1 to 10 years." 

m . i -i , 
Died. 

BEBABD:—At the Berard residence it) 
Neche township on Thursday of last 
week, Nov. Uj 1900, Earnest, the ten 
year old son of Mr. and Mrs. £ugene 
Berard, of infantile paralysis. This is 
the second son tohave died.of the dread 
disease within the past wpek. The dis
consolate parents have the deepest sym
pathy of all in their double bereavement. 

. Thirty loaves of bread for f 1 is w! 
Desrosier, the baker, will gj|ve the next 

Total .v.........$139,763 52 
LIABILITIES. » 

Capital and stock paid in $10,000 00 
Surplus fund .'. '. 2,000 00 
Uudivided ' profits, less expenses 
Wand taxes paid 1.812 66 
Indiv. deposits subject _ 

to check................$57,431 00 
Time certificates of de

posit 
Cashier's checks 

standing ........ 
out-

66,930 90 

'1,568 87; 125,920 801 

^ Total .'.;.....,.$130,763 52 
State of North Dakota, County of Bembi-

aa a»: •. 
I, J. A. Wllkina cashier of the above 

named bank do solemnly awear that the 
above statement is true to the best of my 
knowledge and belief. v 

,J. A. WILKINS, 
Cashier. 

SubM^b& cwd Sfa&n to before me this 
iSn&dajr of Nov. 1M0. 
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A Full Line of : sv • •' :? w.v ' : ^ 

HOLIDAY GOODS 
. on display at 

Chas. Full's Store 
'••••• l . ' _. :-v • ' 

ALSO GOOD THINGS TO EAT, AS 

Candied. Cherries, . 50c lb 
Crystalized Ginger 

Chips, . . 25c bx 
Celery, . 10c bunch 
Sweet Potatoes . 5 cts. lb 

CHAS. FULL 

FURNITURE 
AT 

DISCOUNT 

Until December 25 we will sell Furniture 

at '10 per cent, discount for cash. Get 

your Christmas present now. 

KING & BOOKER 

V 
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Better Pay the Fpice 

'5-
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i i n i m i m i i i i n i M n i f i  

Don't ba tempted to choose 
cheap jewelry Par better to pay 
a fair price and know exactly 
what you are getting. 

You'll never be sorry—for as a 
matter of money it is really the 
most economical. 

> That's been ?aid so often that 
everybody by this time should 
know it—and yet there's no scar
city of cheap jewelry in the land 

r 
Now, to get i>ersonal—If you 
would like to miss that sort al
together—come here. 

If you would like to buy where 
High Qualities and nothing else 
are dealt in—Come Here. 

Our Stock is Complete 
From Collar Buttons to Diamonds. It comprises the 
worthiest goods .that we could buy with oijr money— 
or that you can buy with yours. 

HMILUEKTii imm Jeweler. 

^WARDWEIX. 

Directors* 

; ,  ' ;  H I D E S ,  F U R S ,  W O O L :  ;  <  

•  .BERGMAN St C O.', ST. PAUL, MINN." 
i , U ".JIM ! ;-•! 
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